Autologous patient-derived dendritic cells (DCs) modified ex vivo to present tumor-associated antigens (TAAs) are frequently used as cancer vaccines. However, apart from the stringent logistics in producing DCs on a patient basis, accumulating evidence indicate that ex vivo engineered DCs are poor in migration and in fact do not directly present TAA epitopes to na€ ıve T cells in vivo. Instead, it is proposed that bystander host DCs take up material from vaccine-DCs, migrate and subsequently initiate antitumor T-cell responses. We used mouse models to examine the possibility of using pro-inflammatory allogeneic DCs (alloDCs) to activate host DCs and enable them to promote antigen-specific T-cell immunity. We found that alloDCs were able to initiate host DC activation and migration to draining lymph node leading to T-cell activation. The proinflammatory milieu created by alloDCs also led to recruitment of NK cells and neutrophils at the site of injection. Vaccination with alloDCs combined with Ad5M(gp100), an infection-enhanced adenovirus encoding the human melanoma-associated antigen gp100 resulted in generation of CD8
Introduction
Cancer immunotherapy has made enormous progress recently, thanks to the introduction of checkpoint blockade antibodies, in particular antibodies blocking programmed cell death protein 1 (PD-1) and PD-1 ligand (PD-L1) interactions. 1 However, only a fraction of cancer patients benefits from this treatment and it is only effective against certain forms of cancer. As there is still room for improvement in the field, cancer immunotherapies evolve to be more efficient and robust.
Cancer vaccines aim to educate patients' immune system to recognize and eradicate cancer cells, 2 in particular to activate CD8 C T cells against peptides from tumor-associated antigens (TAAs) or patient-specific neoepitopes expressed on MHC class I by the cancer cells. 3 This is particularly important since clinical studies have demonstrated that therapeutic benefit has a strong correlation with the presence of tumor-infiltrating CD8 C T cells. 4 Dendritic cells (DCs) are professional antigen-presenting cells that are often used as cancer vaccines due to their educative roles in immunity. DCs have the ability to secrete pro-inflammatory cytokines and play a key role by bridging innate and adaptive immune responses. Immature DCs (imDCs) capture antigens at the site of inflammation, mature and migrate to draining lymph nodes (dLNs), process the antigens into peptides and present the peptides on major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II molecules to activate CD4 C helper T cells. They can also crosspresent exogenously captured antigens on MHC class I molecules to activate CD8 C cytolytic T cells. In addition, they communicate with a gamut of innate immune cells, specifically NK cells which secret interferons (IFNs) when stimulated.
DC-based cancer vaccines have been tested extensively in clinical trials. 5 DC vaccines are typically produced from patient's blood monocytes and loaded ex vivo with TAAs. Lately, selection of myeloid or plasmacytoid DC-subsets have been used for DC vaccines in order to take advantage of certain characteristics these subtypes possess. 6, 7 However, recent findings indicate that ex vivo-generated
DCs cannot migrate efficiently after re-administration. 8, 9 Moreover, it appears that endogenous DCs are required for the induction of potent CD8 C T-cell responses, as bystander host DCs have been found to be essential in priming specific CD8
C T-cell immunity after DC vaccination. 10, 11 This can be an explanation for the limited therapeutic clinical success of DC vaccines as the tumor microenvironment (TME) negatively affects the endogenous host DCs, not only in the vicinity of the tumor site but at distant sites, such as the dLN.
12 TME-mediated immune suppression is achieved mainly by the accumulation of myeloid-derived suppressor cells (MDSCs), tumorassociated macrophages (TAMs), anergic imDCs and regulatory T cells (T regs ), together with high levels of immunesuppressing cytokines, notably TGF-b and IL-10. [13] [14] [15] [16] Antitumor immune reactions are further hindered by poor infiltration of immune effector cells into the tumor site and expression of PD-L1 by tumor cells. 17 Thus, novel effective immunotherapeutic strategies should aim to reverse this state of immune suppression and achieve expansion of cytotoxic TAA-directed T cells. 18 This led us to develop TAA-modified, pro-inflammatory allogeneic DCs (alloDCs) as a stimuli for host bystander DCs. AlloDCs as vaccine cells are designed to release substantial amounts of immune stimulating chemokines and cytokines. The local secretion of these factors within the tumor will recruit and activate endogenous immune cells, including NK cells, T cells and imDCs. Such scenario is in line with several experimental in vivo studies where autologous vaccine DCs have been shown to function as pure immune enhancers, generating antigen-specific Tcells indirectly through recruiting and activating endogenous immune cells, including bystander DCs. 10, 11, 19 AlloDCs can be further regarded as MHC-incompatible invaders, which can potentiate an inflammatory allogeneic mixed leucocyte reaction (MLR) at the vaccination site that further promotes the recruitment and activation of bystander DCs. 20 Thus, we hypothesize that alloDCs can function as strong adjuvants to attract innate effector immune cells and break the immunosuppressive TME in order to promote effector T-cell responses against TAAs released from the destroyed tumor cells.
Intratumoral administration of pro-inflammatory alloDCs (Ilixadencel) was recently shown to induce an anti-tumor immune response that may prolong survival in unfavorable risk metastatic renal cell carcinoma (mRCC)-patients given subsequent standard of care. 21 Additionally, we have shown that pro-inflammatory, adenoviral-transduced alloDCs created an immunostimulatory environment in vitro, which promoted the maturation of bystander DCs able to cross-present antigens to antigen-specific effector T cells (co-published data). Here, we evaluate alloDCs in combination with an infection-enhanced adenoviral vector in order to load alloDCs with TAAs. We found that Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs stimulated the proliferation of both endogenous gp100-TCR C T cells and adoptively transferred pmel-1 (gp-100-directed) CD8
C T cells and altered the immunosuppressive TME, resulting in delayed tumor growth and prolonged survival. The present findings indicate that the combination of pro-inflammatory alloDCs and a TAA-carrying infection-enhanced adenoviral vector facilitate a cost-effective immunotherapy strategy, flexible to be combined with other established tumor immunotherapies.
Results
Vaccination with Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs resulted in host DC maturation and stable gp100-specific T-cell responses Murine DCs were generated from the bone marrow of Balb/C (H-2D d ) mice and matured with polyI:C, R848 and IFN-g, 22 alone or with Ad5M(gp100). Their maturation status was verified by surface marker staining and their secretion profile was verified by analysis of CXCL-10 and IL-12 secretion ( Supplementary Fig. S1 A-C) . Notably, addition of the Ad5M (gp100) vector does not negatively affect the DCs in terms of maturation status or cytokine secretion. Therefore, Ad5M can be used for antigen delivery to DCs. Since those DCs are allogeneic to the recipient C57BL/6NRj (H-2D b ) mice, from here on they will be referred to as alloDCs.
The inflammatory environment created by MLR and alloDCs has been found able to mature bystander DCs in vitro ( 20 and co-published data). It is also known that Th1-polarizing immune triggering factors secret by infected DCs have major importance in the activation of bystander DCs. 19 We have already shown that Ad5M vector injection by itself is not sufficient to activate resident DC and induce them to migrate to draining lymph nodes, unless Ad5M is encoding an immune-activating protein. 23 In order to evaluate if alloDCs can provide immune-activating signals in vivo and potentiate the migration of bystander DCs to dLN, C57BL/6NRj mice were injected intradermally (i.d.) with alloDCs or Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs, together with the fluorescent cell-membrane dye CFSE (Fig. 1A) . We hypothesized that the co-injected CFSE will label host cells at the site of injection including host DCs, which are expected to get activated due to the emerging pro-inflammatory milieu and subsequently migrate into the dLN 23, 24 (Fig. 1A) . CFSE-labeled (CFSE C ) CD11c high CD11b C B220 ¡ DCs, were observed in the dLN 48 hours after injection (Fig. 1B) . The gating strategy can be found in Supplementary Fig. S2 A. Staining with the MHC-II marker I-A b revealed that more than 80% of the CFSE C DCs in the dLN are host C57BL/ 6NRj DCs (Fig. 1C) . These CFSE C host DCs were activated, as observed by the expression of CD86 both after alloDC and Ad5M(gp100)-alloDC injections (Fig. 1D) . No activation was observed for the CFSE ¡ LN-resident host DCs (Fig. 1E ), indicating that activation was specific for the CFSE C LN-migrating host DCs. Evaluation of the CFSE C CD86 ¡ non-activated population of DCs helped us exclude that CFSE was diffusing to the draining lymph nodes ( Supplementary Fig. S2B ). As a control for the specificity of the migratory-effect, we used the non-draining lymph node (ndLN) obtained from the opposite side of the same mice where no CFSE C cells were detected (Fig. 1B, D,  Supplementary Fig. S2B ).
We speculated that host bystander DCs activated by the emerged milieu can take up antigens from the site of injection and educate T cells in the dLN. In order to evaluate this hypothesis, C57BL/6NRj mice were vaccinated subcutaneously (s.c.) on day 0 and 10 with 5£10 9 evg of Ad5M(gp100) either alone or after transduction of 1£10 6 alloDCs ( Fig. 2A) . Ad5M (MOCK) was used as negative control. On day 17 blood samples were drawn and analyzed and gp100-TCR C CD8a C T cells were identified in 10/15 mice vaccinated with Ad5M(gp100) alone and in 14/15 mice vaccinated with Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs (Fig. 2B) . No gp100-TCR C T cells were observed after vaccination with control Ad5M(MOCK) and Ad5M(MOCK)-alloDCs (data not shown). Mice were subsequently injected with Hcmel12 cells, derived from a primary HGF-CDK4 (R24C) melanoma, 25 and tumor size was monitored. In this prophylactic setting, presence of gp100-TCR C T cells was correlated with a lower tumor burden (Fig. 2C) . In a more specific analysis, only mice that received vaccination with Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs had a significant correlation for smaller tumors than mice that received Ad5M(gp100) alone (Fig. 2D, E) .
To validate our findings in the therapeutic setting, mice were inoculated with Hcmel3 cells, followed by three consecutive weekly intratumoral (i.t.) injections with 5£10 9 evg Ad5M(gp100) alone or after transduction of with 1£10 6 alloDCs (Fig. 2F ). Hcmel3 is a cell line derived from primary HGF-CDK4 (R24C) melanoma that has slower growth kinetics than Hcmel12. 26 Control mice were treated with 5£10 9 evg Ad5M (MOCK) or 1£10 6 alloDCs. Mice were sacrificed one month after inoculation of tumor cells and the presence of gp100-specific immunity was confirmed (Fig. 2G) . A correlation between lower tumor burden and presence of gp100-TCR C effector T cells was verified also in this setting (Fig. 2H) . Overall, vaccination with Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs resulted in more frequent gp100-TCR C T-cell responses in comparison to vaccination with Ad5M(gp100) alone, an important feature given the correlation between gp100-TCR C T-cell presence and lower tumor burden.
Injection of alloDCs induced local infiltration of immune cells and altered the tumor microenvironment
Besides inducing specific T-cell responses, an anti-cancer treatment is desirable to have a general immune-boosting effect, engaging several effector immune cells and altering the immunosuppressive TME. 18 In order to evaluate this potential of alloDCs, C57BL/6NRj mice were injected i.d. in the right hind limb with alloDCs or Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs together with the fluorescent cell-membrane dye CFSE (Fig. 3A) and the injected sites were collected and examined for cell infiltration 48 hours post-injection. The skin CFSE staining guided us to identify the site of injection when analyzing the sections. Significantly higher populations of NK1.1
C and Gr1 C cells were found at the site of injection for both groups ( It is a common observation that tumor responses and increased survival are strongly correlated with a shift of the TME from immunosuppressive to immunogenic. 27, 28 To examine if the aforementioned immune activating effect occurs in the tumor setting, alloDCs were injected i.t. in B16-F10 melanoma-carrying C57BL/6NRj mice (Fig. 4A ). B16-F10 melanoma tumors are known for having a very aggressive growth and are poorly immunogenic, therefore are a good model to evaluate the strength of potential immunotherapies. Myeloid-derived suppressor cells (MDSCs) have a major role in tumor immunosuppression and in the murine system they can be subcategorized based on Ly6C and Ly6G expression into "monocytic" or "granulocytic", with the monocytic-MDSCs (Mo-MDSCs) having more potent immunosuppressive functions. 29 We sought to observe changes in these populations upon the different treatments, identifying granulocytic MDSCs (Gr-MDSCs) as Ly6C low
Ly6G
C and Mo-MDSCs as Ly6C high Ly6G
¡ ( Supplementary Fig. S3 A) . A lower frequency of Gr-MDSCs was found in tumors receiving control treatment (PBS) than alloDCs or Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs, as indicated by the higher ratio of Mo-MDSC to Gr-MDSC (Fig. 4B) . The lower ratio of Mo-MDSC/Gr-MDSC was actually a result of higher Gr-MDSC infiltration ( Supplementary  Fig. S3B , C). Regulatory CD4 C FOXP3 C T-cells (T regs ) are suppressive in the TME and capable to dismiss immune responses against tumors. 30 We therefore evaluated if the reduction in the ratio of Mo-MDSCs/Gr-MDSCs was accompanied by a decrease in the frequency of T regs . Both alloDC-treated and Ad5M (gp100)-alloDC-treated tumors exhibited less CD4 C FOXP3 C Tcell infiltration relative to total CD4 C T cells per tumor area, compared to the PBS-treated tumors, as illustrated in representative figures (Fig. 4C ) and quantitative analysis (Fig. 4D ). In contrast, CD8
C T-cell infiltration, which is often a beneficial factor, was significantly higher in both alloDC-treated and Ad5M (gp100)-alloDC-treated tumors compared to PBS (Fig. 4E, F) . Moreover, higher NK-cell infiltration was observed in alloDCtreated and Ad5M(gp100)-alloDC-treated tumors (Fig. 4G, H) . 
Ad5M(gp100)-alloDC vaccination augmented the efficacy of adoptively transferred pmel-1 T cells and delayed tumor growth
We proceed examining if Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs in combination with adoptive transfer of gp100-specific T cells from splenocytes of pmel-1 mice has a positive survival effect in melanoma-bearing mice. Initially, na€ ıve C57BL/6NRj mice were vaccinated s.c. on the right hind limb with 1£10 6 alloDCs or Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs, followed by intravenous (i.v.) adoptive transfer of 10£10 7 pmel-1 splenocytes (Fig. 5A) . In contrast to alloDCs, Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs were able to stimulate the adoptively transferred gp100-specific Thy1.1 C CD8 C T cells and sustain their presence five days after transfer (Fig. 5B) .
As pmel-1 T cells persist after vaccination with Ad5M (gp100)-alloDCs (Fig. 5B) , we next evaluated the combinatorial effect of adoptive pmel-1 splenocyte transfer with i.t. injection of Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs (Fig. 5C ) in a therapeutic setting. The combined treatment delayed tumor growth (Fig. 5D ) and significantly prolonged survival of tumor-bearing mice (Fig. 5E ). An altered TME was also observed with a lower ratio of Mo-MDSCs/Gr-MDSCs (Fig. 5I ) and increased infiltration of CD8 C T cells in the tumor samples (Fig. 5J ), in accordance with previous findings (Fig. 4B, F) . These T cells expressed a less exhausted phenotype, as assessed by double staining of Tim-3 and PD-1 (Fig. 5K) . The amount of pmel-1 T cells was higher in spleen (Fig. 5F), dLN (Fig. 5G) and blood (Fig. 5H) eight days post pmel-1 splenocyte transfer when combined with i.t. Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs treatments compared to pmel-1 splenocyte transfer alone.
Discussion
In the present study, we demonstrated the use of alloDCs as a cancer-immunotherapeutic adjuvant that can potentiate T-cell responses and reverse the immunosuppressive TME in a therapeutically favorable manner. Effective priming of T-cell responses requires DCs to take up antigens, mature and migrate to dLNs where they can productively interact with na€ ıve T cells. 31, 32 AlloDCs could efficiently stimulate host DC activation and migration to the dLN (Fig. 1B-D) . Murine DCs activated by inflammatory stimuli have been reported to upregulate co-stimulatory molecules and migrate to the dLN. 23, 33 In line with these findings, alloDC administration also induced migrating host DCs in the dLN (I-Ab C CFSE C ) (Fig. 1B, C) which had an activated phenotype identified by upregulated CD86 expression (Fig. 1D, E) . Unspecific diffusion of the CFSE dye to dLN or ndLN was not observed, as evaluated by the absence of a non-activated CFSE C
CD86
¡ population ( Supplementary Fig. S2B ). Furthermore, we confirmed the ability of these migratory host DCs to take up the gp100 melanoma-associated antigen from the injected Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs and cross-present the antigen to expand both endogenous CD8 C gp100-TCR C T cells (Fig. 2B, E) and adoptively transferred T cells from pmel-1 mice (Fig. 5B) . Both in the prophylactic and therapeutic setting, the presence of gp100-TCR C T cells correlated with lower tumor burden (Fig. 2C, 2H and 5D ). However, it is generally observedd that therapeutic vaccination aiming for the treatments of established tumors is ineffective, though capable in inducing antigen-specific T cells. 34 We observe the same effect, where gp100-specific T cells were evoked and could control early onset of tumors (Fig. 2C, H) but eventually did not result in prolonged survival of tumor bearing mice (data not shown). The same inefficiency to induce tumor regression applies to TAA-specific T-cell transfer, however epitope-specific re-stimulation along with repeated IL-2 administration can efficiently prevent tumor growth, as has been observed before for pmel-1 T-cell transfer to mice with "hard-to-treat" B16-F10 tumors. 35, 36 In combination with adoptive pmel-1 T-cell transfer, even in the absence of IL-2 support, Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs were able to stimulate and expand pmel-1 T cells in vivo (Fig. 5B, F, G, H) . This resulted not only in tumor-growth control, but also to a small but significant survival benefit of B16-F10 melanoma-bearing mice (Fig. 5D, E) .
The alloDC-induced pro-inflammatory milieu was efficient in altering the immunosuppressive TME by recruiting innate immune cells, such as NK cells and neutrophils, to the site of injection (Fig. 3C, E and 4G, H) . This is in line with the latest findings regarding favorable prognosis and optimal therapeutic efficacy of immunotherapy suggesting that one should aim for a TME infiltrated by heterogeneous populations of effector immune cells. 18 In our setting, B16-F10 melanoma tumors receiving i.t. injections of alloDCs and Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs exhibited an altered TME as revealed by higher infiltration of CD8 C T cells (Fig. 4E , F and 5 J) and NK cells (Fig. 4G, H) , accompanied by relative reductions of suppressive types of MDSCs ( Fig. 4B and 5I ) and T regs (Fig. 4C, D) . Interestingly, such findings were not observed when Ad5M(gp100) was injected i.t. alone (data not shown) indicating that the combination of alloDCs and the Ad5M vector is more favorable.
The adjuvant alloDCs can be used intratumorally in a therapeutic setting, which is beneficial, as intratumorally injected alloDCs led to recruitment and activation of innate and adaptive immune cells, which can aid in tumor cell killing and antigen release. We speculate that, apart from the release of TAAs (encoded by the adenovirus vector) from the alloDCs, bulk antigen release from the dying tumor cells may initiate neoepitopespecific T-cell responses. 10 This is in line with current paradigm shifts indicating that for modalities targeting immune subsets within the tumor, it might be preferable to deliver them locally rather than systemically. 37 Our research findings are also pertinent to the clinical setting, as the alloDCs approach using i.t. injected mature pro-inflammatory alloDCs has already been successfully tested in a phase I/II clinical trial in patients with e1397250-6mRCC 21 and is ongoing in a randomized multicenter phase II study in metastatic RCC patients (NCT02432846).
Concluding, we present a novel approach where an infection-enhanced adenovirus can be used to load pro-inflammatory alloDCs with high amounts of TAAs. We propose that this approach can be used in a clinical setting in order to elicit antigen-specific adaptive immune responses and in addition alter the immunosuppression in the TME. With this approach, one could from a single leukapheresis product create an "off-theshelf" vaccine, which can readily be used for many patients, irrespectively of their MHC haplotype. Uniformity in the production of such a vaccine can eliminate the variability of responses due to the technical differences of creating individual-based autologous DC vaccines.
Materials and methods

Production of the recombinant virus
The Ad5M(MOCK) and Ad5M(gp100) vectors were constructed and produced as previously described. 38 They are E1 deleted adenovirus serotype 5 (Ad5) vectors having the fiber shaft and knob replaced with the serotype-35 counterpart.
They also contain a cell-penetrating peptide from HIV Tat in the hypervariable loop of their hexon proteins (major capsid protein). They are infection-enhanced vectors with improved ability to transduce most hematopoietic cells including DCs.
39
Ad5M(MOCK) does not encode any transgene, while Ad5M (gp100) encodes the human melanoma antigen glycoprotein 100 (gp100, amino acids 25-33). Titers were determined by quantitative polymerase chain reaction as encapsidated virus genomes (evg) per ml. 39 
Cell lines
The 911 cell line (Crucell, Leiden, The Netherlands) used for adenovirus production was cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% heat inactivated FBS, 1% penicillin/streptomycin (PeSt) and 1% sodium pyruvate. The mouse melanoma cell line B16-F10 (ATCC, Rockville, MD) were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% heat inactivated FBS, 1% PeSt and 1% sodium pyruvate. The mouse melanoma cell lines Hcmel3 and Hcmel12 are derived from a primary HGF-CDK4 (R24C) melanoma model 25, 26 and are a kind gift from Prof. Thomas T€ uting, University Hospital Magdeburg. Both Hcmel3 and Hcmel12 were cultured in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10% heat inactivated FBS. All components and culture media were from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Carlsbad, CA). All cells were cultured in a humidified incubator with a 5% CO 2 atmosphere at 37 C.
Isolation and maturation of mouse bone marrow-derived allogeneic DCs
Bone marrow-derived DCs were generated from the femur and tibia of female 7-8 week old wild-type (wt) BALB/c mice (H-2D d ) (The Janvier Labs, France) by exposing the bone marrow and flushing out the cells with a sterile syringe. The harvested cells were cultured in IMDM supplemented with 10% heat inactivated FBS, 1% PeSt, 1% HEPES, 50 mM b-mercaptoethanol. Culture medium was supplemented with 20 ng/mL recombinant murine IL-4 and 20 ng/mL recombinant murine GM-CSF (Nordic BioSite, Stockholm, Sweden). Bone marrow cells were plated on non-treated Petri dishes (Sarstedt, N€ umbrecht, Germany). Medium was replaced every 3 days. On day 7 the non-adherent imDCs were harvested and treated for 18 h with a cocktail of combined Toll-like receptor ligands with IFN-g (COMBIG), consisting of 2.5 mg/mL R848 (InvivoGen, Sam Diego, CA), 20 mg/mL polyinosinic:polycytidylic acid (polyI:C) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) and 1000 IU/mL IFN-g (Nordic Biosite) 22 in order to obtain mature alloDCs. Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs were obtained by transducing pelleted imDCs for 2 h, at 37 o C with 2000 evg/cell Ad5M(gp100) and matured as above. Cells were cultured in a humidified incubator with a 5% CO 2 atmosphere at 37
C. Murine MDSCs: anti-B220-APC/Cy7, anti-Gr1-PE/Cy7, anti-Ly6C-BV421, anti-Ly6G-FITC, anti-CD11c-PE, antiCD11b-PerCP.
Murine immune cell phenotyping
All antibodies were purchased from BioLegend (San Diego, CA). Data acquisition was performed using a FACSCanto II (BD Biosciences) flow cytometer, and the analysis was performed using FlowJo software (version 7.6.5; Tree Star, Ashland, OR).
Animal experiments
The Uppsala Research Animal Ethics Committee (C215/12) and the Northern Stockholm Research Animal Ethics Committee (N170/13, N164/15) have approved the animal studies. All in vivo experiments were performed with female 6-7 weeks old C57BL/6NRj (H-2D b ) mice receiving vaccinations with treated allogeneic DCs (vaccine cells) generated from the bone marrow of 7-8 weeks old female BALB/c (H-2D d ) mice and treated as described above. All mice were obtained from Janvier Labs. Non-draining lymph nodes from the same animals were used as control. The skin piece at the injection site was dissected and cryopreserved. The piece was sectioned (6 mm) and stained with anti-NK1.1-AF647 and anti-Gr-1-AF647 (Biolegend). Sections were then counterstained with Hoechst 33342 (Sigma-Aldrich), mounted with Fluoromount-G (SouthernBiotech, Birmingham, AL, USA) and imaged using Zeiss Axioimager microscope (Oberkochen, Germany). Image J software was used for staining quantification, manual cell counting of NK1.1 and Gr1 positive cells.
Prophylactic and therapeutic vaccination with Ad5M(gp100) and Ad5M(gp100)-alloDCs For the prophylactic setting, mice were vaccinated s.c. on the left hind flank on day 0 and 10 with 5£10 9 evg of Ad5M(MOCK) or Ad5M(gp100) alone or after transduction of 1£10 6 alloDCs. On day 17, blood was sampled and analyzed for the presence of gp100-TCR 
CD8
C T cells that carry a gp100 [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] -specific TCR. Pmel-1 mice were originally obtained from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine, USA) and kept in breeding by our group. Draining (inguinal) lymph nodes were harvested 7 days post pmel-1 adoptive splenocyte transfer and digested into singlecell suspensions.
In vivo assessment of TME and therapeutic efficacy in a B16-F10 melanoma model after intratumoral injection with alloDCs Mice were injected s.c. into the hind flank with 1£10 5 B16-F10 tumor cells. Mice received i.t. injections of 1£10 6 vaccine cells on day 3 and 10 post tumor inoculation. On day 12 post tumor inoculation mice were sacrificed and tumors were excised. Half of each excised tumor was cryopreserved and sectioned, while the other half was enzymatically digested into single-cell suspensions. FACS analysis was used to evaluate the TME. Cryosections were stained with CD4-PE, FoxP3-AF647, NK1.1-AF647, unconjugated-CD8a (clone 53-6.7) and goat anti-rat-AF555 (Life Technologies). Tile-scan images from whole tumor sections were taken on a Zeiss Axioimager microscope. Image J software was used for manual cell counting in the total tumor area.
For the pmel-1 T-cell transfer experiment, mice received i.v. injection of 1£10 8 pmel-1 splenocytes on day 8 and i.t. injections of 10 6 alloDCs on day 8 and 14 post B16-F10 tumor cell inoculation. Tumors were measured with caliper and the tumor size was calculated as the formula: Volume D length £ width 2 £ p/6. Mice were sacrificed when the tumor volume exceeded 1 cm 3 or if bleeding ulcers developed. Cells were obtained from spleen, blood and lymph node of the sacrificed mice on day 15 post B16-F10 inoculation and stained for expression of the Thy1.1 and Vb13 pmel-1 T-cell markers. Staining for TME analysis was performed as described above.
Statistics
The data are reported as mean and SEM. Statistical analysis was performed by GraphPad prism software version 6.01 (La Jolla, CA, USA). Statistical analyses were performed using parametric One way ANOVA test (> 2 experimental groups) with Holm-Sidak test for multiple comparison correction and Mann-Whitney U test (only 2 experimental groups). Association of gp100-TCR C T-cells and tumor burden was evaluated by a linear regression model computing Spearman correlation. Statistical comparison of the Kaplan-Meier survival curve was performed using log-rank test. Values with P<0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
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